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lftlM Gas Rise Bill
. Is Vetoed' by Mayor

. .. .. , , ..
m 4 tne prcnmoips lor appointing a com

stolon to inula1 a survey of the proii-ert- 7

nd prewnnt operation of the
Una. Worka, under atiprrvlslon

of the Mayor, nnd to mnkc n report to
Council nnd tho Mnyor prior to April
1, 1021, of their findings nnd s,

in the Hstit of recent do
velopmontA in the gas Industr.T, to en-

able Council to pnss npon nnd deter
mine the question of permanently
chtnginR the candle-powe- r standard to
the beat unit atnudard nnd. if such
change be recommended, the terms and
conditions unon which It should be
tnade, and to outline a permanent poller
and nlan for the city to tnirvio In the
fntnre development added 'largo expenditure'
Phlladelnbla Ons Works.

"Accountants and assistants aid
the commission inquiry wero pro-
vided for In the ordinance, and ap-

propriation of $2S,000 to the nec-

essary expenses was provided.
"This ordinance (December 13,
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It is im
perntlve that the plant should now be

of by developed the proper lines if the
and a broad and eomprohon- - lourst ultimate cost of k&s to be

aire to physical and renllzed for the benefit of the consumer.'
of manufacture In the event This very Important

the city must the works find to the of gas
n new leasee, was approved by the from the city viewpoint it not

who appointed as commissioners K(erpj jn the
Mllo R. chairman; w. V Neither the llftli recommendation for
Hlne. secretary, of New :

Charles Par, Thomas F. Armstrong
Howard It. Sheppard. of Philadelphia.
which appointments suDscqurmo
confirmed by the

"The commissioners entered "upon
examining witnesses, hooks

reminder

provided
nilvantnge

onsunnr.
considered pcndiiiK

'Third.

pxniuinliic
reasonable Intervals

considered pend-
ing

'Fourth
facilities

standard nffeetltiii

oporanon

growing demnnd

required

direction, substantial

1020),
change stnndard requested
company,

Inquiry property
methods

opernte looking problem
con-May-

nornllng ordinance.
Maltble.

Council.

The construction of
coal an

the existing property.'
putting the in

business: the recom
mendation for

,..,.- -, mxin. incand property. In Philadelphia "' tributlon system areas entitled toconinwhere. servi(,e) nm, Wp ovcmont
ateadlly from date of heir np poit h n,idtlolm hi,!, .lirC!,ire trans-men- t

in December. 1020, until. ", mission of
an extension of time Rranted tw consequence of the outlyinjt

further Inquiries, they reported (1J8trI(.,,, Hkl Somir,-01)-
i nstleton nnd

10. llul. Uyberrv. nre now supplied b

Praises Commission the I'nitcd (Jns Co.

"Their report embraced 171 printed "In regular and looking to the

and constituted regarded and particularly the
exceedingly va tiou of the leu-- c. the commission rwom-contributi-as an

to facta an,l literature '"ended consideration of:
on subject of gas. the com "Seventh. The Immediate prepnra-tnlssio- n

did was what tho and tion of for additional facll
the Council directed they should do. in ities so Mint the cost of gnu may be re-th- e

interest of citv nnd the ns promptly nnd ns rnptdly ns
ns well as the United Gas 1m- - possible.'

nrovement Co. Kighth 'Provision for securing
1oiib with their detailed report und from Mi.OOO.OOOO to $0,000,000 within

their schedules, which constitute In- - the next fifteen months, nnd from g

chapter In the history of 000.000 to Slfi.OOO.OOO additional within
finance and they submitted the following fhe jenrs to pay for
specific many of them new facilities.' of consequence
plainlv in the. interna of the city nnd if the should terminate suddcnly
the gas consumers, without the expiration of the thlrty-yea- i
to the I'nlted das Improvement Co. In period.
fact, figures aud statements wcro "th 'Recognition the new
publicly tinted accurate by tlieiPnsl, OMi, n 0( ,), amount
nresldent of tho United the United (Jin Imnrovement Co.
ment Co. hearing held in tne( claims ns it unamortized investment in
"Vfavnp'a nfFir.

"These however,
as were upon an Inquiry

sought by the United
Co. and sanctioned by Coimcll and the
Mayor, have been totally ignored In the

omer;?encjr ordinance recently
passed by tho Council and now sub-

mitted for the Mayor's signature.
"In tlie opinion of the .Mayor,

rocommcniiatlons of the Gas Commis-
sion wore of Importance, In the
matter of time, economy and efficiency,
and should have the most careful con-
sideration. Briefly recom-
mendations were:

"First. The continuation of the
British thermal unit heating

a the standard of gas quality, with
power conferred upon a regulatory
to change such standard if conditions in
the future so require ' As to rec-
ommendation the coramlsblon was the
oolnfon that, considerlnc Its rcc- -

the stnndnrd suggested
would provide 'a better and lcsn ex-

pensive gas ter heat unit than re-
quired by the stand-
ard,' n suggestion' overlooked In the
pending ordinance, the
standard from 530 British thermal

to 000 British thermal
'Second. The establishment of

adequate requirements nnd regulntions
ns to impurities testing of gas nnd meter
inspection.' Is evident that some
regard to the pressure of gas now com-
plained of as sputtering and Inadequate,
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the property." The question of amortiz
ation of the company's Investment or of

stay out job Help

tne provision of new capital by the city
being uni-cttlr- In view of the
approach of the expiration of the con-
tract or postponement of
for a year as Is possible under the pro-
posed emergency ordinance, be ex-
tremely disadvantageous to the city.

Concession to the iT. G. I.
" 'Tenth. Cash compensation to the

city of $4,000,000 annually, and the
continuance of free public lighting aud

maintenance,' this being a
concession to the United Gas Improve-
ment Co. in the muyrr of Its
rental payments, as provided by the
existing contract.

" 'Eleventh. The retention of the
price of SI per 1000 cubic feet
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Underwriters' Laboratories
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Wrttti or call for our new
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"Looking Into Your Own
F.utt "

A Series of
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By Joseph C. FerRuson, Jr.
Our Next Talk Wrd.. An. 10

To be nble to properly
diagnose eye troubles of every
nature, calls for ability which
can only be acquired through
years of study and experience
along definite lines

Medical knowledge Is nec-
essary because a big percent-
age of cares of eye trouble
are complicated In that they
are but the Indications of
trouble with some organ or
part of the body which to the
lmmen would stem to hnve no
connection whatever with the

Th oculist the physlcan
eye specialist Is only on;
nunllfled medically and
optically to dlaimore all eye
troublps regardless of what
their taupe mnv be

OcuI'Mh' charges ar. mod-

erate and are for professional
service only

Thev have no reason for
prescribing glasses unless
thev are absolutely necessary

In even, they should
be made by another special-
ist - the prescription optician.

rrwwrlption Optician

Ua On SOT Kxamtne Kyet
B 6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
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THE WAYNE AUTO
Does not weaken the steering

Apolied Externally Convenient Functions Externally
Ask Your Supply Denier Ask Your Insurance Broker

Price $15
Preferred Utilities Co., 112 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.
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rofommendntlon,
current cubir, iiib hv ' "" "lr'V
probablr fall between w.vo arm .

per 1000 Cubic feet, although It d

a decline In prices of. materials
used In production. The propositi
emerxenoy ordinance jtinjps the rnte
fiom the $1 sugBCBted by the commis-

sion to $1.10 per 1000 cubic feet.
"The twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth

nnd fifteenth recommendations of the
nnmmitttintl SllffffPStCfl III OltlCT t

"Twelfth. 'The creation of a muni- -

rlnnl rpinllntorv body wltll POWer. Ullder
limitations prescribed In tho loasc to
lit gas rates, to ciciermine me uimu-tor'- a

compensation, to regulate service,
to prescribe systems of nccounts, to
approve the Issuance of securities, to
nass unon all titans for the extension
and alteration of the gns .ystem, to
audit accounts, to disallow Improper
expenditures and to rtnmlne the prop-
erty, accounts nnd records of the oper-
ating company The present lease has
proved Inelastic, to changing
conditions and poorly adapted to pro-
tect the Interests of the public upon
the one hand and to assure fair treat-
ment to the lessee upon the other. A

regulatory body with adequate power
and responsibility should be effectlve
and should produce satisfactory resutts.
No such regulatory oversight wnA pro-
vided for In the contract of 1807; nor
Is it provided for In the pending ordi
nance.

" 'Thirteenth. The reservation to the
eiiy of the right In the new lensc to ter-
minate the agreement at nnv time upon
rensonable notice.' a provision clrnil.i
111 the city's Interrst

" 'Fourteenth. The estnldlshment of
in nccountinar system ninliitnlnr-- 1 by the

cperatlng company so ns to show cur-lentl- v

the cost of the property, the se-

curities oufstandlfg against lt nnd the
condition of reserves which is not now
provided for by the existing contract.'

" 'Fifteenth. The -- oiitliiiintion of the
ureeiit heating Mnmlnid pendiii'; tin

of n new lease.'
Hrcoinmcndatlons Well Made

"AH the.se recommendations of the
'omiiilssion come directly to the point
They are in line with the instructions
(o the commission as embodied In the
ordinance creating it But they nrp dis-
regarded In the pending ordinance Nor
has consideration been given to the
offer of the commission to
In an endeavor to work out an outline
of a contract embodying these or other
recommendations, for submission to the
Council nnd the Mayor. It will thus lie
seen that the emergency ordlnanro,
granting direct and not conditional to-li-

to the United Gas Improvement Co..
Is not In the Interest of the city or of
the consumers of gas.

"The additional twenty-fiv- e rents per
tlKiiuuind cubic feet Is an arbitrary liv
ing of relief not based on any facts
down by the company or tho commis-

sion. It not only reduced icntnl to the
citv tn ten cents per thousand cubic
feet, but Increases the burden of the
consumer by ten cents per thousand
cubic feet.

"It does not conform to the original
proposal of the United Gas Improvement
Co. nor to the provisions of the ordi
nance of Council, npproved December
1.1. 1020. which clearly anticipated the
nroteetlon of the city's interests ns well
ns those of the lessee, the United Gas
Improvement Co.

"N'or does tbe Mayor observe any
good and substantial reason In fairness

pJScF9r 1 eductions!

j4B9 Guaranteed

EMPIRE TIRES
ALL sizes fabrics and; r :;: r r "": :

com tires ouuu ana ouuu
m i I e s guaranteed at '

LESS than dealers'!
f COSTS!

Examples of our low'
prices:

Mat 1 t
'30x3s M.IO n.00 20.00;
132x4s 28.25 22.00 41.00; ,'
37x5s 52.40 41.00 73.00:

Reductions on ALL Sizes.

I Auto Owners'! ;

Service Assn.; :

: 806 North Broad St. '

r.ienlnKN to II I". M.

h ...I, aiaBBi aaav aaanmji izam ct&. s

Sale Price
Trice Tire Tlrrs
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Opfn

or equity why, without regard to-th- o

far- - seeing recommendations of tho Gas
Commission, specific financial rellof na
contemplated In the ponding ordinance
should b granted without consideration
Or negotiation, for the period of one
year.

"Tho United Gas Improvement Co
I as been n wonderfully successful or-
ganization, lt has hnd tho benrfit of
the City's property ns n bnsls for larger
operations that have been extremely
profitable. Its transactions with other
compnnicK nnd aubsldlnrlfrf hnve been
so extensive nhd numbers that the (Ins
Commission reports Its Inability to fully
determine from the compnny's books
just what credit should be given to the
operation and producta of the Phila-
delphia Can Works as leased, or what
charges may In some Instances appro-
priately be made ognlnst them.

"A remarkable statement of tho com-
pany's activities appears on page' 87
of the Gas Commission's rpnort.
Tbee figures have been verified by the
company Itself. They show that the
operating revenues of the comnanv for
the twenty-thro- e years from 18117 to
1V2U inclunive wero 5102,843,480.21.
The operating expenses, taxes nnd

bills amounted to $103,880,-231.4-

making the gross income
From this gross Income

a compliment to the management nnd
productivity of the works rcntnl was
paid to the city to the amount of

Company's Big Income
"In other words, the ue of the city

property produced for the company a
gloss Income equal In value to 40.73c
upou every 10011 cubic feet of gas sold
to Philadelphia consumers, wiillo the
city received as a rental for tho prop-
erty lt hnd lenMid, lfl.lllc per 1000 cubic
feet.

"Of the gross Ineomo of $80,000,000
1'luu," for twenty-thre- o years' success-
ful and profitable operation, the com-
pany net apart to be paid In Interest on
Equitable Co. bonds. $S.003.800j divi-
dends on 1'qiiilnblc preferred stock, $4,
2."0,000j dividends on Equitable com-
mon stock. $4,2,"0,000j amortization,
$13,001,fi00. a total of S30.78fi.300.
which tho company paid back to Itself
and to its stockholders and bondholders,
whereas, the Gns Commission, on Pnges
78 and 70 of its report .shown that the:
total rash paid In on ntocka and bonds
was $0,200,000, although the company
claims on amortisation account to have
paid into the enterprise in one form
or another for alterations, betterments
nnd the like, to keep the works up to
date In compliance with tho contract,
n total of ahou Us23,SOO,000.

Eleventh-hou- r protests ngalnst the
SI. 10 gns ordinance were received by
Mayor .Moore just Before he sent
message to Council.

The
($2.50 a Year)

Municipal Gas Commission, and Thomas
i' Armstrong, a mcniner oi inn com-mlilo- n.

City Solicitor Smyth was
prenent.

A resolution was received front the
South' Street Business Men's Associa-
tion, urging n veto of the ordlnanco,
which would boost the price of gas from
$1 to $1.10 n thousand cubic fert. The
association snld the measure "proposes
to give the U. O. I. Co. more man it
Jh fairly entitled to."

Tho Mnyor fourfd time to tnlk for a
few minutes to Colonel W. P. Bnrba,
chairman of the Public Utilities Com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce.
The ens Issue was discussed.'

Colonel Bnrba recently wrote to the
Mayor, saying he favored fnrttier con-

sideration of the Gns Commlsslon'H

A short before the session opened
the Mn.vor conferred with Ulchnrd Wee
leln, president of Council, and Conn-oilme- n

Council. Huron. Dcvelln, Pat-to-

Roper, Horn, von Tagen nnd
Gnns. These nine members, upholding
the Mayor, fould block a move to over-
ride a veto, of the gas measure,

PATROLMAN NABS OWNER
OF NOVEL MOVING STILL

Owner of Mysterious White Dag
Had One Customer Too Many

The still business is moving.
In fact, it moved In spirited fashion

this morning under the direction of
JosephsGrlskl, I.ehlgh nvenue nnd Webb
street.

Grlski was In so many places this
morning that his activity attracted the
attention of Patrolman Chnrlen Ash,
who noticed he wnH carrying a lnrgc
white bag over his right shoulder.

Although the morning was very
young, Griskl had quite a number of
appointments. ,Thcy were usually along
vacant lots and In the shadows of deep
doorwava. At such nlnccs he met
mysterious, frowsy -- looking men. They '

greeted Griskl with n lingering hand .

shnke. Then Griskl swung the bag '

around so that lt was quite near the ,

mouth of each man whom he met. Tho
limn appeared to com mil no softly with
the bag. Then he drew the back of I

his hand across his mouth.
When Griskl reached a lot near Le-

high avenue and Edgcmont street Ash
at rested him. Magistrate Campbell at
tho East Girard nvenue station, held
him in $300 bail for court. The bag
contained a wiit-u- y sun witn an original
spigot contnvi
liquor flowed.

CITY TO FIX "DANCE FLOOR"
Scwrnl small holes on Moynmcnslng

hlstnvenuo between Itced and Whnrioii
' streets, where a nubile danco waa held

The Mayor conferred this morning Tuemnv. are to dc repaired in n day
with -- Mllo U. Maltble, chairman of the or so bv the Highway Bureau.

Trading Today
for Tomorrow

Livingston told of the natives in Africa offering
a big price for a book he was reading. They did
not comprehend reading and thought the book, at
which he gazed so long, must be "eye medicine."

Each generation we read more, and transact
more business by means of the printed word.

Advertising as we know it today is a new busi-
ness some art and some science. But the principle
is basic and very simple.

Given a good product of wide appeal, then an
attractive, honest and repeated description in rep-

utable publications; the public reads, tries, and if
satisfied, continues as consumer.

The principle of advertising is as simple as read-
ing was to Livingston.

Time and repetition are of the greatest

Advertise today for tomorrow,
ways be a tomorrow.

time

There will al--

And today or tomorrow we like best those we
know best.

Utterick Publisher
Delineator The Designer

($2.00 a Year)
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Final Reductions
On Every Summer Model in

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES
for MEN CBt, Women

Every pair offered in this sale is new and correct, from stocks
constantly keyed up to the highest standard of fashion and
quality. Most are suitable for wear right through the Fall season.
Prices begin as low as

94.90
for many desirable lines only slightly broken in sizes. Half prices
are common, and on the newest lines selling at 6.90, 7.90 and 8.90
the reductions are seldom less than 3.10 to 4.60.'

Harper's 1228 market
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SENATORS APPROV

LOAN FUNDING BILL

Favorablo Roport Ordorod on

Moa3uro Qiving Mellon

Blankot Authority

ALLIES CAN DELAY PAYING

By tho Associated Press
Washington, July 28. Favorable re

port on the Administration inn giving
tho Treasury blanket authority to con-

duct negotiations for the funding of the,
Allied debts wns ordered today by the
Sennto Finance Committee. It carries
a committee amendfnent requiring that
the funding bo completed within five
year.

Prior to this action, Secretary Mel-

lon forrnally advised the committee ns
to his vlows regarding the extent to
which the United States had been com-
mitted under the Wilson Administra-
tion on deferment of payments of Allied
war loans nnd interest.

The Government was committed, ho

For Churchea and Sehoola
A SAFE, aanltery,, f cell.

Ing In perfect harmony with
ecclcilaetlcal and educational re- -

qulremente.
Cannot crack, ataln nor fall.
Lighter In vrelctht eaeler to apply

more durable and economical
than plaater or wood

PENN METAL COMPANY
Fenn Metal Dldr-- , Phlla., Pa.

il'rlfe tor bouklrt ltunlratinv I'tcioltilings tor Churehtt otiif School
Mailers ". 1 . i Metnl Unti'liu
Sldlnr, Lath, Corner tlnd. f'l- -
Hooi , Cornices, Culverts, Wu!il
rannn. uteri I.ooKers Htin'vintt

etc. .ir.M- -

rs

R

E

V
fl

said, to postponement of Interest pay-
ments for two or three years, and sub'
keqiicnt spreadlngout of postponed pay
incuts "contingent upon such foreign
sovemraents carrying out witn reason-
able proraptnets after this Government
Is rendy to proceed a satisfactory fund-
ing of existing short-tim- e obligations
to this country."

Mr. 'Mellon added that he did. not
Hilntr fitov ntillpfiHon hnil liriiti ItTihospil
on the Government through negotia
tions In London between Mr. Ilnthbonc,
of tho Treasury, nnd a British official,
frequently discussed In Finance Coni-mlttc- o

hearings.

WILLS PROBATED
Private bequests were made in the

wills of Archibald Dornnn, Jr., 433
Fiftieth street, $8800: John

Hughes, 3120 McKenn street, $14,000;

Luscious Fruit is always a aencntiui at any season. That
which find at tho store of Henry R Hallowcll & Son, is
moBt delicious obtainable anywhere.

BEAUTIFUL hand-painte-

A Basket of Fruit! What gift will
your week-on- d hostess appreciate so
much? At the store of Henry It.
Hnllowell & Son, Broad Street below
Chestnut, you will find a wonderful
selection of new baskets, painted in
the most delightful colors, colors
which blend with their
luscious fruits. It is a gift which is
bound to give pleasure. These
baskets, filled with delicious Georgia
Peaches, beautiful Plums, juicy Bart-le- tt

Pears, Alligator Pears from
Florida and wonderful hot-hou-

Grapes from Belgium, are constantly
being by persons who have
tried and know tne value of Hallo- -

! tvella' guaranteed porfect delivery
service to points as far distant as
1000 miles from Philadelphia.

requisites

furnishing

purchasing

CHESTNUT

BID
SOUTH STREET

Founded

suits, midsum-

mer two-piec- e suits, overcoats,
topcoats

ce and Topcoats
( Kirschbaum )

Cheviots 20.00
Worsteds Serges 23.34

40.00 Worsteds Serges

45.00 Worsteds Serges

50.00 Worsteds Serges 33.34

,jy (V , , fj, , ,, , .,
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Men'

in Nantucket, $.500? Jtfc MJ

lit, $&" -- 'ffiL!

n A Sail
for your boat. Youcan't carry a comnlet ..
spare pnrta against motortrouble, but you can.I....J ." afor uso If 'oufmotor na flnl

F. Vandcrhcrchcn's Sons
7 N. Water Street

"At th tfln o the &,ir

AnVTJmSTirMKST

jrut
you will the

sent

rPHE housekeeper takes as much
ln &ood-lo,ok"- i? utensilifor tho kitchen as she does in attraethe china for dining room, cm.cla ly when these utensils are co-nstructed so that they are as

t0 uso a
Aladdin Aluminum Ware.
of J Miller 1612 Chcsfi
Street, is at a sale ofwhich you wil do well to tv

The 3-- aluminum 1pans priced at arc
11.46, the tea kettles are

double boilers from $3.75 to $24t
Besides these articles in th
sale you will find others itMiller's, such as ice cream freezeri.
electric fans, refriorators, firoless etc
particularly adapted to summer
housekeeping.

THERE is nothing among your household which lasts
silverware.' It is therefore advisable for you to tnko plenty of

time in mnkine your selection. The house of Bailev. Banks nnri ni.has Borne new designs which are very beautiful and which you
will do well to These new patterns not only include the fll
silver Dut tne silver services nna separato pieces as well, if you are
templating in the autumn, and are at present out of town!
why not let Bailey's send you some photographs which will assist ym
later in the autumn when furnishing your home? I nm sure when tha
time comes for you will be glad that you have given
the careful consideration.
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Clothes Reduced
One --Third

Applying
three-piec- e

raincoats.

Suits

Cashmeres

ArtVltltTIHKMKNT

marvelously

s

Rig

cookstoves,

2-Pie- ce Suits
15.00 Cool Cloths and Braemars 10.00
18.00 Cool Cloths and Braemars 12.00
20.00 Palm Beaches &CoolCloths 13.34
22.50 Palm Beaches and Mohairs 15.00
25.00 Imported Scotch Braemars 16.67
30.00 Blue' and Green Flannels 20.00

This event differs from the usual
clothing sale in these respects: (i)
The original, closely marked price
remains upon each garment. Deduc-
tions of one-thir- d made at time of
purchase. (2) Our entire stock is
included without reservation and
without addition. (3) The fabrics,
styles and workmanship are of the
high type for which the Kirschbaum
shpps are nationally known.

Alterations at
actual cost.

BUY NOW AT PRICES LOWER THAN NEXT FALL'S

I


